
FRESHLY MADE COLD PRESSED JUICES

#drinkthefruits
www.clinghk.com

Fresh, Bespoke, Sustainable

+852 2153 9853 | @clinghk | info@clinghk.com

Kwun Tong | Admiralty | Sheung Wan

Fresh fruits only | Made in-the-house 只用新鮮水果                                                                                              現場新鮮製作

即叫即製慢磨果汁





Aiming to offer healthier seasonal beverages with affordable prices, we at Cling Juicery provide juices that
everyone can 'Cling' onto. With an emphasis on taste, quality and service, we combine an ample mix of fruits

and vegetables to maximise nutritional values in our juices, utilise Eco-cups for environmental sustainability and
uphold professional standard operating protocols in production. These allow us to provide juices that promote

physical well-being, freshness and functionality through a sustainable eating culture and a healthy lifestyle. Clings
juices are produced with cold pressing. This preserves far more nutrients in the fruits than traditional juicing
machines and creates juices rich in bio-available nutrients with a smoother texture and greater taste. We

guarantee a ‘made to order’ principle without any added sugar and water, ensuring the most authentic cold-
pressed products that absolutely everyone can 'Cling' onto.

FRESHLY MADE COLD PRESSED JUICES



+852 9445 7733

kwuntong@clinghk.com
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admiralty@clinghk.com
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3/F, The Hive, 33-35 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan
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FRESHLY MADE BOTTLE PRESSED JUICES

#drinkthefruits
www.clinghk.com

Fresh, Bespoke, Sustainable

Fresh fruits only | Made in-the-house 只用新鮮水果                                                                                              現場新鮮製作

即日製作樽裝慢磨果汁



Except from our popular 'made to offer' juices, we also provide
freshly made bottled pressed juice with redesigned packaging and a
longer shelf life for parties, events, corporate events, staff gifts, team
training, meetings and any delivery possible:

Gatherings & parties | Corporate catering & welfare | farewell &
greeting | Juice detox & cleansing program |  Conference & client

souvenir | PR & Marketing Event | Shop opening
With rich experience in offering services and collaborating with
banks, corporates, brands, hotels, and event hosts, we customise
packaging, quotations, productions, deliveries, and customer services
with our dedicated and appointed professionals for your best juice
experiences.

Why ‘Cling’ onto us?
Guaranteed fresh ‘made to order' principle; made only from freshly
arrived fruits; Unique bottle design;  multifunctional, flavours and
colours for your fitting; Affordable price; Doorstep delivery on
request

Our Valued Clients:





Fresh fruits only | Made in-the-house
FRESHLY MADE COLD PRESSED JUICES

 只用新鮮水果                                                                                              現場新鮮製作

Please let us know if you want any customization, we are here to help!
100% cold-pressed - no preservatives; no added sugar; only fresh fruits are used; Please keep refrigerated; Shake well before drinking and drink within 2 hours after opening; Can last not more than 3 days in a fridge at 0-4° C.

COLD-PRESSED SIGNATURES

$28.

$28.

$28.

$34.

$34.

$34.

Pear Peer

Zesty Bomb

Daily Dose

Tropical Typhoon

Purple Glow

Fatigue Fighter

- Pear, Gold Kiwi

- Orange, Grapefruit

- Apple, Pear, Lemon

- Pineapple, Dragonfruit, Pear

- Grape, Grapefruit, Lemon

- Pomegranate, Apple, Gold Kiwi, Lemon

梨　金奇異果

香橙　西柚

蘋果　梨　檸檬

菠蘿　火龍果　梨

葡萄　西柚　檸檬

神石榴　蘋果　金奇異果　檸檬

300ml

 

 COLD-PRESSED VEGGIE JUICES

$28.

$28.

$34.

$34.

$34.

$34.

Longevity Elixir

Apple Aid

Lean-tox

Immune ABC

Red Mist

Kale Boss

- Apple, Beetroot, Ginger, Lemon

- Apple, Green Apple, Lemongrass

- 5 Greens

- Apple, Beetroot, Carrot, Ginger, Lemon

- Red Cabbage, Apple, Pineapple, Lemon

- Kale, Pear, Apple, Lemon

蘋果　紅菜頭　薑   檸檬

蘋果　青蘋果　香茅

五青

蘋果   甘荀   紅菜頭   薑   檸檬

紫椰菜　蘋果　菠蘿　檸檬   薑

羽衣甘藍　梨   蘋果   檸檬

300ml

 

 

最受歡迎 可轉常溫 可加蔬菜 可轉甜度



Delivery service available from Monday - Friday 10:00 - 17:00.
Extra charge may apply for delivery in days and time other than above. 
Extra charge may apply for extended area

Payment
Payment to be made via direct deposit or Payme: 

Deposit
Bank: Hang Seng Bank Limited
Bank Code: 024
Account Number: 239-574668-883
Account Name: Acing Duo Limited

 Payme +852 94458564 Cling Juicery 

Ordering
Glass bottles available for $3 each with 10 working days prior notice
Custom sticker available for $2 each with 7 working days prior notice
Extra charge may incur for short-notice order.
For order > $1200, please notice us a day in advance. 
Orders are subjected to availability, please avoid last minute order. 
No refunds are available after order placement. We can hold your order in credit for
next time. 
Any changes requested by the customer including the number of items or item types
differing from the original quotation, please give at least 24 hours notice of these
changes 
Prices and availability of products are subject to change without notice. 
Delivery will be arranged after receipt of payment and will be confirmed by our
team via email/whatsapp.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?hl=en&mid=1IA_hiKp06w2DTjtYTkXvgGwKNt9tEV5S&ll=22.312375556852825%2C114.19059498710938&z=12




+852 9583 1098
bryan@clinghk.com

Bryan Yu

Cling JuiceryClinghk www.clinghk.com

Director

Shop 15, 1/F, Manulife Financial Centre 223 Wai Yip Street, Kwun Tong
Shop G1A, G/F, Bank of America Tower, 12 Harcourt Road, Admiralty
3/F, The Hive, 33-35 Hillier Street, Sheung Wan

For event, corporate, media & business enquiries:


